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New Civil Rights Bill Controvlrsial

Washington (NC) -- A
proposed new Civil Rights
Act of 1984, designed to
overturn a Supreme Court
decision on college sex discrimination and public funding, is getting bipartisan
support on Capitol Hill but is
splitting the ranks of the
Reagan administration.

The bill, H.R. 5490, is
backed by Jesuit Father
William Byron, president of
The Catholic University of
America, who testified on its
behalf for several higher education groups. But it was
criticized by a small group of
college presidents who, like
some members of the Reagan
administration, think it will
lead to government interference.
In essence the bill would
overturn a February Supreme
Court ruling, popularly
known as the Grove City
College case, in which the
high court said that if a
college or other higher educational institution is found
guilty of sex discrimination in
a given program, only federal
funds to that program can be
shut off — not the federal

assistance provided on a university-wide basis.
The ruling provoked a
wide outcry on Capitol Hill
and elsewhere and led to the
drafting:of H.R. 5490, which
has a b o u t 200 H o u s e
sponsors.
The House Education and
Labor and Judiciary Committees May 23 approved the
bill and sent it on for full
House action. In the Republican-controlled Senate,
comparable legislation has 63
sponsors;.

statutes by "compartmentalizing" their federal funds.
Father Byron, in his testimony on behalf of eight
higher educational organizalions, including
the
1,700-member
American
Council on Education and
the Association of Catholic
Colleges and Universities,
said H.R. 5490 is needed to
clarify application of antibias laws dealing with discrimination on the basis of
sex, race or national origin,
age and physical handicap.

Supporters of the bill say
that prior to the Grove City
decision, courts
and
legislative bodies had
believed that if an educational institution discriminated in
any program, it could suffer
loss of federal funds to all
programs.

These laws "have provided
-an important mechanism for
eliminating various forms of
discrimination relating to ed-;
ucational and employment
opportunity," Father Byron
said. "Passage of this legislation is warranted at this time
to ensure that educational
rights are protected to the
fullest extent and to signify
rededication to the goals of
existing civil rights statutes."

F. Peter Libassi, an attorney formerly with the U.S.
Department of Education,
said in congressional testimony that the Supreme
Court's Grove City decision
might mean that institutions
practicing d i s c r i m i n a t i o n
could avoid penalization
under anti-discrimination

Another educator, Bruce
C. Hafen of Ricks College,
Rekburg, Idaho, criticized
the bill as a threat to the
colleges' independence. President of the 165-member

American Association Of
Presidents df In4f|}5endent
Colleges and Uriiy^rsities,
Hafen said niany c o l % e s try
to avoid getting fedeflij funds
but that the bill wotua force
them to " b e as completely
overwhelmed by t|je collective cloak of regulation"
as if they'd received sjibstantial federal funds forbears.
The Reagan admirptration
has issued mixed meSliges on
the bill.
i?;:

Assistant U.S. Attorney
General William Bradford
Reynolds, chief of ttte Justice
Department's civil", rights
division, has testified fhat the
bill should limit itsejf-.to sex
discrimination beca^iisj anything else would rJte'|ipitate
conflict between "p'rijociples
of equal opportufti% and
limited federal involvement
in state and local affaprl."
Asked May 22 2&'.a news
conference if his administration would suppo"l| H.R.
5490, President Reagiitp said
that if the legislaiidft will
"prevent
discrirnijiation
against women in edticlitional
institutions that are^fetting
funds from the g'ovefnment --

we support t h a t . " However,
he added, "there is legislation which is so broad that
actually it would open the
door to federal intrusion in
local and state governments
and in any manner of ways
beyond anything that has
ever been intended" by civil
rights laws. "That kind of
legislation we would oppose," Reagan said.
Nonetheless, Terrel Bell,
U.S. secretary of education,
told reporters May 23 that
restricting the new law to sex
disrimination "doesn't go far
enough." He said he backs
H.R. 5490, with a limited
technical modification to
a c c o m m o d a t e university
systems with more than one
campus.
Moreover, he said, educational institutions seem to be
backing away from firm
commitment against sex discrimination as well. As a
result of the Grove City
ruling, the Education Department has had to scrap
anti-discrimination proceedings against 18 institutions of
higher education and four
grade or high schools, Bell
said.

Host
Families
Needed
Qualified families are
needed to host exchange
students participating in the
American Foreign Studies
Program for one month this
summer. *
Host families are asked to
provide room and board for
the student and
offer
him/her the same guidance
and love they give their own
children.
The American Foreign
Studies Program (AFSP) is a
non-profit organization. Its
purpose is to increase international understanding by
bringing together the youths
of the world.
Families interested can receive more information by
contacting Patricia Roesch,
69 M a d i s o n
Terrace,
Rochester,
14617;
716/342-9323.

PIANO GONE SOUR???
KEYS DON'T WORK?
Call Sam Gallo for expert
tuning and repairing. For
prompt service call:

247-6296

1984 Catholic Communication Campaign

o matter
%/hat you've got
to say or sell,
our Classifieds
can help you
do the big job
Right now. during International Classified Advertising
Week, is a great
time to put the
Classified to
work for you!

454-7050
COURIER
CASH
CLASSIFIEDS

The Catholic Communication Campaign helps local and
national efforts of the Church and her people in carrying
out the mission of revealing God's love in this, a new
generation. Fifty percent of the collection remains here for
meeting diocesan communication needs.
Your contribution in your parish to the Catholic
Communication Campaign can be your personal effort

toVs%y continuing the Church's work to reveal God's love in
this*.;! n e w generation. The task of the Church's
corflfhunicators is to craft messages and to develop services
surJJS^Tting this diocese in its multitude of ministries as well
as ijfg'reasing national efforts for REVEALING GOD'S
W%E IN A NEW GENERATION. Thank you for
supporting the Catholic Communication Campaign.

Support the 1984 Catholic Communication Campaign

Give Generously J%ne 9th and 10th

